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INTRODUCTION
In Romania, agricultural land quality classification is made depending on crop
production potential, which is appreciated based on rating marks in natural conditions
for arable use (Zisu, 2016). The most dynamic factors taken into account when a land
evaluation is performed are climate resources, namely temperature and precipitation.
Although land evaluation maps are constantly being updated, the national land
evaluation methodology uses averages of temperature and precipitation over the past
30 – 50 years (OSPA Cluj, 2014).
The current tendencies of climate variability are not being taken into account, thus
giving a reason to run climatic scenarios for accurate land evaluation of Iclod`s
Commune agricultural fields. The use of current temperature and precipitation
distribution in land evaluation is a common practice in the past years (Mitrică et al.,
2015; Niacșu et al., 2015; Roșca et al., 2015; Moldovan, et al., 2016; Bilașco, et. al.,
2016; Oprea et al., 2016).

Study area location
Iclod Commune is located in
north western Romania, near
Cluj Napoca municipality, in Cluj
County. Most of its land is
currently being occupied by field
crops.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The climate data was extracted from WorldClim monthly temperature and precipitation
distribution maps (Fick & Hijmans, 2017) and Meteoblue History+ (2018) daily
temperature and precipitation acquired tabular data. For slope and aspect calculations,
the SRTM’s 30m maps were used.
According to WorldClim version 2 for the 1970 – 2000 interval the yearly temperature
for Iclod is 9.3℃ and the yearly rainfall is 600 mm. In the Meteoblue History+ the yearly
temperature and rainfall values vary according to the chosen intervals.
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The highest yearly rainfall amount of
717 mm was recorded in 2004, while
the lowest quantity of 308 mm was
registered in 2011. The highest yearly
temperature of 12.17℃ was recorded in
2002 and the lowest of 10.02℃ was
recorded in 1997. For 2017 the average
rainfall amount was 373 mm, and the
average temperature was 11.42℃.

From the 30-year interval to the last 5 year averages the
temperatures increases while the precipitation decreases as
shown in the figure.

Temperature and precipitation corrections were applied on slope steepness and aspect in
the case of temperature (Figure 1) and slope steepness and soil texture for rainfall (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Average corrected temperature distribution in
Iclod commune (after Worldclim version 2)

Figure 2. Average corrected precipitation distribution in
Iclod commune (after Worldclim version 2)

Precipitation (left) and temperature (right) distribution in the first scenario

Precipitation (left) and temperature (right) distribution in the second scenario

Precipitation (left) and temperature (right) distribution in the third scenario

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Based on temperature and precipitation trend values, three scenarios were compiled. The first
scenario uses the last thirty years average temperatures: 11 degrees C and the last ten years average
rainfall: 475mm. For the second scenario a temperature of 11,5 degrees C (last 10 years average) and
a rainfall amount of 425mm (last 5 years average) were used. The last scenario uses the highest
recorded temperature of 12 degrees C and an average of the most arid two years (in the analysed
interval) of 350mm.
The first step was to correlate the Meteoblue History+ tabular data with WorldClim version 2 spatial
distribution maps. In ArcGIS Raster Calculator a constant was added or subtracted to the corrected
temperature and precipitation maps depending on the scenario used. For the 1st scenario 1,7
degrees C were added, and 125mm was subtracted, for the 2nd scenario 2,2 degrees C were added,
and 175mm was subtracted, and for the 3rd scenario 2,7 degrees C were added, and 250mm were
subtracted.
The second step was the identification of the most suitable crops for the climatic scenarios, obtained
by multiplying temperature with precipitation in raster calculator. Although quite a few crops are
suitable for the three scenarios (such as: peas/beans, alfalfa, sunflower, apricot tree, vineyard for
wine, beetroot or soy) only four reach the highest degree of suitability: wheat, flax , vegetables, and
barley.

In the national land evaluation methodology the most
suitable four crops are being taken into account when
calculating the arable land quality rating marks, which is an
average of the four.
The climate marks distribution maps for the four crops
were calculated for each scenario. Their multiplication
within each scenario gave the arable land climate quality
rating marks distribution maps, which after reclassification
gave the arable land climate favorability classes.
1st scenario.

Arable land favorability in first scenario

Arable land favorability in de second scenario

Arable land favorability in the third scenario

CONCLUSIONS
When used in conjunction, WorldClim version 2 spatial data and Meteoblue History+
tabular data show a quick and clear distribution of temperature and precipitation trends.
The current climate trends in Iclod Commune show a significant increase in temperature
and an acute decrease of precipitation amounts. The scenarios used show that even if
other crops are used, the overall crop yields will decrease if the existing trends continue.
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